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leagues with associating criminals,
dynamiters and murderers. One of the

ISO caargea, .air. uivuigtu wg
stertlinir the speaker,
Major Saunderson, was a and
Mvely refused to contradict the

Mr. Redmond also announced mat
Saunderson was a liar and this corrobora-- 1

tesUmony was swiftly followed by the
Mspension of Mr. Ilealy. Mr. Saunder-- .
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on then proceeded to lie in detail with
:?Ptthe confidence of a master of the art and

Mr. Sexton shouted " I
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intention of thrashing Saunderson within

the speaker Major Saunderson then with- -
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ton withdrew his expression, but the
former atonce repeated his charge in an-

other form. Mr. Sexton then shouted :

"The honorable gentleman is again a
liar" and the speaker again compelled
both of them to withdraw their remarks.
Saunderson closed, charging the Farnel-lit- e

with connection with advocates of
Border, and was cheered by the Con-

servatives.
This whole affair is of prima im-

portance as indicating the drift of events
in England, and the possible outcome et if
all . The savage character et Jfclajtr aun- -
derson!s attacls. icSlruii'u.at it was
Cunceived and executed with the sole ob-

ject of inflaming the anger of the Irishmen
and drawing a sharp division line of bitter
feeling between the supporters and oppo-

nents of the government. It is an astute
political move to arouse partisan rancor
and fix solidly in support of the govern-

ment the majority that has been
wavering before the obnoxious Crimes act
and a great many weak men who would
have opposed that measure may allow the
anger aroused by this debate to smother
conscience and reason and to prevent
them from voting with the men with
whom they have exchanged the little
words, liar, murderer and coward

Will They Heed Us ?

We do not know what advantage the
friends of the Irish cause in this country
expect to How from the meetings organized
here to protest against the coercion bill
proposed by the present English ministry.
It la not to be expected, that any influence
will be exerted upon the sentiment of the
English Parliament by the sentiment et
publio meetings in this country, unless
uch influence be unfavorable to the cause

advocated. "We know very well that upon
any domestic political question on which
there might be a difference of opinion be-

tween parties in this country, it would
not aid the Jcause of either party that it
should be sustained by public meetings in
England. We would feel that it was not
the riiht et English people to under
take to dlscate what our policy should be,
and certainly no votes would be won in
Congress by the expression of British senti-
ments. We take it for granted that the
friends of Ireland here do not expect to
convert any votes in the English Parlia-
ment or any favor among the English
people by their public meetings here to
protest against coercion.

They are doubtless content with the ef-

fects they will produce in this country,
and with the substantial benefit they may
look for in arousing the indignation et our

citizens, who feel so warmly for Ireland as
the country of their ancestors' nativity,
The Parnellite movement is sustained by
toe American contributions, and the
knowledge et this does not make the Eng-
lish people jeel any more graciously
tiwards us.

The Source of the Mississippi.
Mr. Pearce Giles comes to the defense of

the sadly battered Captain Willard Gta-- i,

xler in a pamphlet bearing the title "The
True source 01 the Mississippi." it is a
lame defense, and it the defenders et the
captain nave in this book put their best

I A foot forward, thev linri twttar nt. nn. ....
LiS

.. , - .- - Mw wins nut
",TifxJeruiu leave me 001a u lazier to the

--V piece he will occupy in history as one et
successful impostors that ever

ed a geographical society. As
thaiiauMAnf AmArfcm irBn,tf...tcMAlrii.A

Ww world which he did not discover, so
name oiuiazierwlU probably be fixed

to the little lake above Itasca,
--r;Wen the other explorers surveyed and

a CD their maps, out of which Glazier
'galeae with sublime audacity claimed the
i i sllaaoverv.

" mu j it. jfl.iius mucus- - u hiku unt ou me claim
a lake was discovered by Glazier

A',byond Itasca, and, regardless of the facte
jg,--

at It had been discovered long beforehand
ae accurately mapped in the government

mm omce at Washington, it is asserted
;. we nonor or discovering this true

of the great river belongs to Glazier.
1. w quoted as savins that "tlia

nonroeotariverlsapolnt at the re--
(aietance from its mouth" and th

.fqiettone4 (act that Glazier lake is
Mrt-t- or fieaitbe mouth than lake Itasca la
aHiMUlly-aeeU- of tbearmmtat. la
Knew e mm ttlaaier ana thai

'.:

neither Schoolcraft not Nicollet give this I

lake place on their maps, or any descrlp--

tloa ; but they ao give it location, uougn
sot so prominent or Urge a place as Gla-

cier does. Of the government surrey he
simply says that It erroneously repre-

sents one of the feeders of Lake Glazier as
emptying into Itasca. What has that to
do with the case ? The lake he claimed to
have discovered is down in black and white
on the map of a government survey made
long before, and its connection with Itasca
is correctly shown.

Mr. 1'earce Giles was one of Glazier's
cnmnnnlnna on this daring exploration,
and together with the captain's brother,
and several Indians, christened the lake as

the true source. That dignity may

tiAn n u. n it is ninety-tw- o feet
higher above the sea than Itasca, but
in Justice the name of Glazier should
have nothing whatever to do with It. The
judgment of the men who believed it
too insignificant to be considered the source
should stand, and Itasca remains in the
popular estimation the worthy source et
the Mississippi.

The College Centennial.
In the supplement to the Istellioes-CE- n

to-d- ay is presented an advance peep at
the programme et the great centennial eel.

ebratlon that Is to be commemorated at
Franklin and Marshall college in the com-

ing June.
It is an event in which every citizen of

this town should have an Intense Interest.
Every Lancastrian Is proud of the repute
enjoyed by this local institution of learning,
and its presence in our midst is the cause 01

ever widening waves of culture. It is be-

lieved that the centennial celebration this
year will give an impetus to the develop-

ment of this worthy college; and whatever
adds to Its prosperity contributes to the
welfare of the city of which it is a part.

Everyone, therefore, should do all in his
power to make the coming centennial mem-

orable in the life of the college and in the
history of this city.

The llethiehem Trlze.
The Bethlehem Iron company has scored

a great achievement In securing the con-

tract for the gun steel and armor plate re-

quired by the government. It may not be
presently a very profitable contract but it
Is one which gives a to the
Bethlehem company of which it would be
very proud. This national contract will
enable it to prepare itself for a manufacture
which must soon be of great importance in
this country and will put It first in the Held

in competition for it. In truth it has al-

ready made preparation for this work in
anticipation of the government need,
which it now meets, and thus
bad an advantage in the com-

petition which gae it the contract.
It had definitely determined to go into this
class of manufacture, and has for some
time been getting ready for it. The com-

pany, under the inspiration of John Fritz,
Its superintendent, has always inclined to
seek fresh avenues of development
of the iron industry and has looked with as
much interest upon the scientific results as
upon the pecuniary outcome et its ven-

tures. It is a matter et gTeat gratification
to the country that an establishment has
been found witli the enterprise and
patriotic zeal needed for the undertaking
to supply the nation with the armor plate
for its vessels and the steel forgings for its
guns.

Dvniei. G. Knolc, proprietor of the
Kogletree stock farm at Marietta, haa issued
hla second descriptive catalogue of high-
bred trotting and roadster horses. Ills two
famous stallions, Storm King and UI flenry,
come in for a large share of praise. The
catalogue contains 40 pages et great Interest
to horsemen.

Here is a thought well worth keeping in
view in connection with the sustaining of
the early closing movement:
" Give more room to tnlad, and leave the poor

boine time for u.f Improvement. Let thein
not

Be forced to (f rind the bones out et tbelr arms
ror bread, but have some apace to think and

f.el
Like moral and linmort.1 creatures. "

Y le college has rocolvod for lta
law department. Some one should start the
ball rolling for Franklin and Marshall col-

lege.
t

Si'eauixq of the defeat of the bill appro-
priating too, 000 to carry on the manufacture
of mats at the Riverside penitentiary, Alle-
gheny, a member of the prison board as-

serted that an English firm, who Imported
mats made In English priaona, were largely
responsible for the deleat or the measure. It
may be that there is some truth in this, as the
hostility to priaon labor that the Knights el
Labor have manifested might easily be
played upon by designing men, and It was
without doubt the opposition of the Knights
that defeated the appropriation. Aa a reault
it is predicted that 15 per cent of all the
Trisoners will become insane within a yetr,
if they are not given work of some kind.

It Is evident that we must give prisoners
work, and it la bard to see why the same
rules should not apply to prison labor aa to
all other labor, since the wages of it do net
go to the criminals, but ultimately to the
government, which la the people. The men
who coutract for priaon labor may make large
profits, but there Is, or should be, competi-
tion for these, aa for all other contracts, and
the only difference appears to He In the fact
that the laborer haa, in this case, forfeited to
the state the wages et hla labor, which may
be used to meet the expense of keeping him
in prison.

The working of criminals in chain gangs
baa bean abandoned as barbarous and the
only work that appears to be open to them Is
of the kind that the Knlgbta or lbors have
opposed. They must have work or they will
go mad, and surely an industrious criminal
is of more value to the state than an idle mad-
man. As long as we have prisons we must
have prison labor, and as it is wrong to waste
anything, it should be made as elflclent as
I ossicle.

Andrew Carxeoie, the millionaire, Is
aid to be about to marry. lie is aot o'er

young, and is o'er wealthy to wed.

The latest piece et railroad news Is that
the control of the Jersey Central stock is
owned in three parts, as follows: One-thir- d

by Austin Corbln and his friends, one-thir- d

by the First National Bank, Mew York, and
one-thir- d by tbeLehlgb Valley company. The
latter represents the Pennsylvania. The
principal owners et the Adams Express com
pany are believed to be represented In one of
tbe above interests. The Lehigh Valley, with
the consent of the Pennsylvania will throw
Its business over to tbe Jersey Central.glvlng
to the latter tue haul of the soft coal coming
to the seaboard from the Clearfield region,
which la now controlled by the Lehigh Val-

ley. There will also be an adjustment of
paaaecger and freight service between New
York and Philadelphia. The while-robe- d

angel et peace seems to be perounently hov-
ering about recent railroad combinations.

Tbk man who stole Fanny Davenport's
Jewels la Memphis has been sentenced to Ave
years la tee penitentiary. This le IM m
recorded eeee where eaeb etteluc tress M

Tut: cyclone Is rarrlug at errlnga door
earlier than usual tmsyear,

Okobok Kiddlk, tbe actor, waa not sue-resst-

In producing Kewcelt'a "play "The
Kail" tn Itotton. llothauka his stars, how
ever, that the Hub's "damnation Ii purely
local." Oood forOoorge!

From a treasury report Just received It la et
learned that the exports of wheat In March
reached 7,7J,v tm.helst In March of l$d
they were only 5,hS,7lu bushels. This la
good enough, but It la further shown that the
export et all kinds or breadstulls for the
nine montha ending March SI, "were worth
$119,009,121, as against ISI.dW.KO for the
same period ending March 31, ISsO." The
statement Includes PS per cent of all the ex-

ports of breadstntls. Tlilsdlllretiee et about
thirty-si- millions In the altte of our ex-

ports of breadstutta must surely help to urge
the revival of prosperity In the West and
lead to the building of railroads, and the tur-the- r

development and progress et the whole
country.

Tub I'mnci: or Walk will not wear a
pair et trousers more than live times. He
must be aovere on them.

If high license Is a sop to S1U11, a great
many good people are becoming (pile Inti-

mate with Old Nick.

PERSONAL.
1L I. Carry haa given (25,000 lor a

swimming bath at Harvard college.
Mossinxon QutNX. a well-know- New

York Catholic prelate, has died In l'arla,
Bmior ALfncn I.ek was laid to rest In

the Did Swedes cemetery in Wilmington,
Del, on Friday atternoon with Impressive
services.

Deputy Static Sitkrintesdeist UorcK
will lecture in the Moravian chapel at l.ltltz
for the benefit of the public schools of that
town on Sunday afternoon April 23.

C La Hvk of Wllllamsport, haa
been appoiuted Assistant United States Dis-

trict Attorney ter the Western District of
Pennsylvania, the appointment taking etlect
Monday last.

Kev. S. Oerstmanx, a St. Louis rabbi,
haa been granted a peuslon and arrears,
amounting to t.OOO. lie was a lieutenant In
the Florida war, and was wounded In a right
with the Pemlnolea at Fort Hittrutl.

Frof. Snaker, of Franklin and Marshall
college, has been elected adjunct pnressor of
Lstln and Greek, and Frotessor H. S. Kibr-bac- h

adjunct proro-s- or et arithmetic at the
Keystone State Normal school, Kutztown.

The Terry family, cf Clentuegoa, have
given a large sum of money ter the erection
of athtatreln that city, the net proceeda of
which are to be devoted to the poor. Work
on the theatre Is to beglu in June next, and
a prUs et ?J,000 Is otlered for the test plan
presented before that time. The structure Is
to be named " Teatro de Terry."

VALLBD HIM A LIA.B.

A Wll'1 Seme In the Common., and Mr tltalj--
t'aruellltr, u 8otpndd Mr. Mi ton

Alio ! tbe Lie.
Maior Saunderson (Conservative) said In

the Commons on Friday evening that the
National League was supported mainly by
criminals, dynamiters and murderers across
tbe Atlantic. lie did not charge the gentle-
men opposite with Imbruing their hands in
blood, but be did charge them with associat-
ing with men whom they knew to be
murderers.

Mr. Ilealy rose to a point of order.
The speaker replied that Major Saunderson

had made tbe gravest charge, but that these
could be met In debate, lis himself was
unable to interfere.

Mr. Ilealy responded that he would say
what be thought el Siunderson, regardless
of consequence! It Major Saunderson re--

lerred to him be had no hesitation tn saying
that !aunderon was a liar. This remark
was greeted w lib rousing Parnellite cheers.

'rne speaker caueu upon Mr. ueaiy 10 wiin-dra-

bis expression.
Mr. Ilealy replied : " I am not entitled to

rise until you sit down," s hen the cheering
was renewed.

Tbe speaker then resumed his cbalr and
Mr. Ilealy again took tbe tloor. He said:

"1 am only able to meet tbe charge in one
way. If you rule that Major Saunderson
was In order my expression was equally In
order. If you rule htm out of order 1 shall
withdraw my expression."

"That Is not be," said the speaker. " Mr.
Siunderson made a charge of tbe gravest
nature. 'J he responsibility rests entirely
with himself. It it bia duty to prove It if he
can (cheers), but I cannot alio the expres-
sion YOU

Mr. Ilealy repeated that Mr. Siunderson
was a liar. A reat uproar arose. The
sptakor attain called upon Mr. ilealy to with-
draw. Mr. Ilealy retusod. The speaker
thereupon named him and Mr. W. II. Smith,
first lord et the treasury, moved that Mr.
Ilealy be suspended.

Mr. Redmond Jumped up and shouted, "1
say be Is a liar, too."

The House divided on the motion to sus-
pend Mr. Ilealy, and tbe motion was car-
ried by a vote or lis to oZ

When the vote was announced Mr. Ilealy
walked out of the House applauded by all
the Parnellitles, who stood up waving their
hats and raising cheer after cheer.

Mr. Hunderson, upon attempting to re
ume hla speech, was interrupted by loud

cries or "withdraw," "withdraw."
Mr. Sexton, Interrupting, aked Major

Saunderson whether ho (Saunderson) per-
sisted In his statement or would wliudraw
it

Major Saunderson replied that Sheridan
was,a member et tbe executive committee
of which tbe member for West BsUast (Mr.
Sexton) was also a member. Loud crlea of
"Withdraw."

" Did I know him tn be a murderer V
asked Mr. Sexton. " Did I ever associate
wlthaiKan whom I knew to beamurderei?"
(Cheers and a oice, Withdraw, you mur-
derer.")

"laald that Sheridan wis on the commit-
tee," aaid Major SaunderBOti, "and against
him a true bill was round for complicity In
the Pbojuix Park murders. The committee
must have known what kind or a man be
was."

Here Mr. Sex'on, springing to bis feet,
shouted : " 1 say you area wllllul, cowardly
liar."

Then there wajfanother uproar. The
all aroe, and cheered frantically,

waving tbelr bats in tbe air. Aa soon aa
there was a chance to be heard, Mr. Sexton,
again addressing Saunderson, exclaimed :

"III only met you outside the door or this
Hnuae I would thrash you within an inch et
jour Hie."

Tue excitement was again renewed. The
speaker arose and addressed the Hous, but
hie voice waa inaudible above tbe din. W hen
quiet bad been somewhat restored, tbe
speaker said that unless Mr. Sexton with-
drew his expression, he would be compelled
to name him. Tbe apcaker then pointedly
tsked Mr. Haunderaou whether be charged
Mr. Sexton with asaociating with murderers.

Mr. Saunderson, alter several evaaive
answers, which werd interrupted by loud
crlea et "Answer ;' "Answer the speaker's
question," ita, eventually withdrew the
words be had used.;

Mr. Sexton then formally withdrew hi
expression, and gave notice that at the next
sitting el tbe House he would move that
the suspension or Mr. Healy be revoked.
CheenJ
Mr. Siunderson then resumed bis speech.

He said that Mr. Sexton waa present at the
meeting at which Mr. Ein win made sec-
retary of tbe l, which was a
murder society of America.

Mr. Sexton rose to a point of order, and
tbe speaker advised Mr. Haunderaou to with-
draw the offensive expression. Another
scene et confusion ensued, Mr. Htunderaoa
repeating tbe words, whereupon Mr. Sexton
shouted : "The honorable gentleman Is again
a liar."

The speaker called upon both tbe members
to withdraw their oiiunslvs reumks, which
tbey did.

Boms Puluts A boot Wloss.
"It is reckoned, says the San Francisco

Ilulletin, "that the East will consume thisyear 12,000,000 gallons of California wine-s- ay
4,000,000 cases. Of this probably at least one-ha-lf

will be sold aa French wine. In a NewYork restaurant if a consumer aaks for abottle otCal Horn la wlno be will be given amiserable article made perhaps from theMission grspe ; when be rejects this he willbe given Instead a bottle labeled St. Jullen,
which was probably made from some Cantor-nl- s

grapes, perhspa grown In tbe same vine-yard as tbe Mission grapes, but carefully
manufactured, blended and ripened. lis
will Immediately descant on tbe superiority
et foreign wine, and will dwell pityingly on
the slow progrees which California is making
1b producing really floe wines. When be Is
next advised to try California wine he will
deeliM with emphasis, remembering hla
fwswaerieea'

Despite the latersiate oaaaasete Aet II Is
Yety BaHsSMtorf.

New Yohk, 'April lrt Considering the
ernbariasatnent from uncertainty as to
freights, owing to the Inter-stat- commerce
act. accounts of trade are surprisingly satis-
factory. At many points, It Is true, mer
chants, aa yet, think only or the general trade

the year thus far aa decidedly better than
that of any previous year ; at others the pres-
ent dullneM or stagnation is considered but
teinporary.sm! a moat hopeful leellng prevails
out 11 ti ine amine 1 universal testimony mat
retail trade la unusually large. No embar-
rassment appears In collections, except where
real eatate or mining speculation locks up alt
available means, or In some localities where
bad roads still block business, but In most
cases improvement la rerrted.

The remarkable activity Is clearly con-
nected with the exceedingly plentiful supply
or money, which la more abundant where
some need waa previously reported, while at
many points, aa at Memphis, money "waa
never ao abundant before," Halts rise to 10
per cent, or 8 t j 10 only at some tar western
points, or where speculation rages, but are
usually moderate ter the locality. The In-

crease In actual circulation et each kind of
money Irom July 1st to April 1st has been

U,41SOJ4 gold coin; 4,430,ttt3 lu stiver del
lars, auu fj,3iu4&t in suusiuary snver, touu

In coin ; 1 13,001,640 iu gold certifi-
cates, Hi.Sll,'--! In stiver certificates, 113, WO,.
m in IT. S. notes, against a decrease of 3,.

OTU.SOj In bank notes ; net Increase J.VS,C.r7,- -
5bU In paper currency j total Increase 7P,S3o,-15- o

In coin and paper, or G per cen. The
stimulating etlect et auoh an addition Is
everywhere felt. From Washington news
cornea that the treasury, realizing tbe risks et
excessive itsue, will not dtaw In silver certl- -

ncatea et tne larger uenominauons.
Speculation In real eatate la rampant In Col-

orado, spreading to cities and towns through-
out the state : has caused much leaking up of
means In Minnesota and other Western
states; has "advanced prices wonderfully "
at Philadelphia, and holds prices up, though
the fever baa abated at Nashville. How far
such demands will prevent the return of
money ututl at this uwti to commercial
centrea,lsyet In doubt Hut no fear Is felt of
money going abroad, March exports of pro-
ducts having been surprisingly large ;(tSS00,-00- 0

more than last year In cotton, J,800,O00ln
breadstuff, and only 300,000 leas In olL The
firospect Is that experts may have exceeded

in that month, against a beary excess
of Imports last year. Kecent large purchases
of stocks on foreign acosunt are reported, but
with somewhat auspicious ostentation, and
foreign exchange remains stronger than It
would naturally be It money were coming
this way to piy for many securities.

Prices did not change greatly last week,
though wheat is lower and corn a little
higher, with oats, oil, pork, hogs, and augar
unchanged. Cotlee has risen an eighth and
cotton a sixteenth, though crop prospects at
the South are generally accounted favcable.
Lard Is a shade stronger, and stiffens a
little on account et fr-'- rates, but the
enormous production and the embarrassment
In shipping u accounUfor a decline oi
30 cents In In the dry goods business
the situation is not altered, the uncertainty
or rates adectlng distant trade, but cottons
are strong, and the wool market baa become
morn steady, many holders refusing to sell
tbe better gradea at current prices. Territory
tools are pressed for sale and weak. An Im
proving trade is noted in muss, learner, ana
boots and shoes.

The business failures occurring through-
out the country during the laat seven days,
as rrpo-te- d to K. U. Dun it Co., of tbe Mer-
cantile agency, today, Friday, by telegraph,
number for tbe United States 146, and for
Canada ?J. or a total of 175, as compared with
a total of 123 last week. 2iJ tbe week previ-
ous to tbeitast, and 13.2 tbe corresponding
week et last year. Business casualties are
on the decline In every section or tbe coun-
try. In New York city there were only two
Insignificant suspensions this week.

A friend In Nsd.
From the Wen Chester News.

A man appeared upon our streets Wednes-
day clad In a rustic garb, consisting partly of
a coat, the cut of which waa somewhat simi
lar to that worn by some members of the
Society of Friends, and a low crowned hat
and an exceedingly wide brim. Not a but
ton could be seen upon bis clothing, but bis
coat and Jacket were closed In front with
books and eyes. lis belonged to the religi-
ous body known as Ornish. A representa-
tive of the Sews engaged In conversation
with him and learned that he waa a
weil.known and highly esteemed citizen of
Lancaster county, by tbe name or Moses
Hartz, who lived near Morgantown,
In tbe fertile Conestoga valley. lie
came hither lor the purpose of having
a nephew released from prison on balL.
This man bad been employed upon Mr.
ilartz's farm, but having separated from hla
wife. She prosecuted him fur failure to lux-nls- h

her with support, and in the course of
legal process be found himself In tbe Jail or
Chester county. Ilia employer upon learning
this Bald : "I could not stand that. One et
my blood can't stay in prison until duly con-
victed while my purse is sufficient to release
him It the cftenae is bailable." Procuring
the services et Lawyer Falrlamb tbey pro-
ceeded to the Jail and shortly tbe man was
permitted to go at large. When Inquired
Intoas to his capacity to furnish the proper
security, Mr. Hartz snowed that be waa tbe
possessor or a farm or 340 acres with other
valuable property. lie dined at the Ureen
Tree hotel, and said that he took a meal in
tbe same room Just 'ii years ago and had not
been here slnce.unlil Wednesday. This act
upon the part of Mr. Hartz 1 an evidence of
the kind leellng ter which tbe Omlsn are fa-
mous in Lancaster county and wherever
known.

s
Mrs. Jonea, howl your health this morning t

Thank you. madiui, much Improved. I bouieni
ttboue f Dr Hilt's Congh Syran Imtnljht
and, after the tlr.t ilse, u.y cuirti waa checked,
1 slept well, and have not coughed once this
morning.

AeetlenU will occur not on'y "In the best
refrnlafd families," but ever where and at adtlmoj There. 010 keep salvation Oil cunve
nlent.

u?iNOTiii:n roK fipit vesks.
Askaksiw, Pans Co , Wis , Dec 2, 1&.

Vor upwards of fifty years I have used Uband-kcth'- s

mils, 1 am now nearly eighty years old
and In good health. That my faculties are still
Intact Is due to th!j fact, and this only, that I
have almost relied 00 HaasDRETii'a Pills to the
exclusion of stronger medicine to reatore me to
h'alth whenever either seriously Indisposed or
In great suffering from colds, back ache, etc.,
and am deeply gratef jl, next tn my Maker, to
the blessed man who originated and placed
within reach of his fellow-being- s so simple and
eftlcaclnas a remedy, for billons derangements
and kidney disturbances, their u,efulne,tn my
exiierlenco, is particularly noticeable.

MBS. rAYKTTL DIXON.

ONQUKK3 PAIN.

ST. JACOBS OIL.
xorniNu I.IK KIT.

ev From current correspondence with deal-er-

heru and there, showing the status of St.
Jacobs Oil and Us wonderful efficacy.

NO BUCU WOUD.
Ulobs Mills, ra , Oct. 21, 18ttS

"1 have never heard el a single case tn
which tt falls to cure, (it Jacobs till takes
the lead." 8. 11. VOUKit, Dealer.

IT NKVEIl DISAPPOINTS.
riandrrau, Dlknta, Nov. 4. 1683.

"Every one knows it and calls for Bt,
Jacobs oil, 1 have only ti wrap It np, know-
ing It will not disappoint."

I.a WI1ITK, Druggist.
NKVEU HKAKD Of DISSATISFACTION.

Pharmacy, IB.'.', Sd Ave., New York, N. Y. I
October 34 18wu. (

"Se'llng St Jaeobs Oil for years) never
had one report of dissatisfaction." ,

ALILX. DsLAUKNEt.
QUKaTKUTUAV ALbCOMMNKD.

Vlncennes, Ind, Oct St, ISSS
"Have sold tt from th start with steady

Increasing; demand; sales of Ht, Jacobs Oil
greater than all others combined."

M.J. WATJKN, DrngjUt.
THE BEST SELLING AKTICLB.

Adams, Mass . Nov. 1, l
Mt, Jacob 1 Oil Is the beat seUlog icuiedy

ever baudlud."
SMITH, MOLE A CO., Dealers.

Al.WAVJ ftAISKD-ENOHMO- UB BALK.
7il Maiden Lane. N. 1 , Oct. 19, lftS,

Bales el su J aeons oil enormous. In SS
years nothing has equalled It) never buarA
it spoke j of out In prat's.

JNO. U.rBANClS.1
TUKCHAIU.K! A. VOUELIK CO, Baltimore

ailsVAtl persona csixo Bt, Jacobs Oil or Bedstar Cotiiih Cure, will hy sending a two osntstamp and a history of thulr oaae, rvcelve aevioevasa. t

Red Star Cough Cure.
rSEE OPIATES AND rOLSOMS.

SAjfg. bukk. ritouPT.
25 0ENT8.

AT DKUatJUTa AMD DIALER.
TKS.VUAKLM A. VOejuiBCO. BaJ ttSMte,

HBW ADrMRTiaMMMHTB.

J. K.OALDWKLLACO.

Sterling
Silver
Bridal
Gifts.

The massive and rich ap--

A Eraranra which
Co.

Messrs.
nave

slwsva aeursd tn their
DiatiDguishiDgrVa'rot VS&PUig:

tlon unnecessary
OhftrftCtOnStiC tnu'seaaon thau e'vsr

Tea
Dinner
Dessert

-A- MD-

Breakfast
Services

In ebests containing;
three, four, nve, sis ana
seven aoxens. with theTable-War- e. various Servers and
minor table appoint-
ments.

J. E.

CALDWELL
&CO.

902 Chestnut St.,
PHILADRLPUIA.

fAOKK it HKOTliEFl.

Window Decoration !

AN ART.

The display of Dress Goods by
the Messrs,

HAGER & BROTHER,

ii and ST West Elog St.,

Thlsmornln? Is unique and Intended
to show the varied character of
their Spring-- Stock.

The large Centre Window. la Ailed
exclusively with Silks of French,
Japanese and American Manufac-

tures, aome costly, others of low
price ; the West Window la filled
with light wool Fabrics suitable to
tbe early Spring 8eason; the Bast
Window is filled with French and
American Satlnes of the most varied
designs the whole producing a
combination extremely attractive
and well worthy of examination.

NEW TOKK HTORB.

Every Day Brings Boniethln New

--TO TH- E-

New York Store.

The Latest additions 10 our Immense Assort--
mentor

New Spring Dress Goods

Are Novel Designs ns f'oloitugs la oar well
known

Fine Saxony Suitings,
Forty laches wlfle, at so cents a yard.

New Colorings In oar Famous I Ilk ana Wool

Combination Suitings,
forty lnchrs wise, only CO Cents a yard,

rilty Inch SM ILL CUKCK SUITINGS, 37X0. a
Another ease of yrd wide ALL-WOO-L

SI'KtNU SUITINGS, Light and .Medium tjray
We open s'Teral esses ofPLAID AND BTtflPKU MaftJsoOSsTfrointns

reeent trade sales In new Yorlr. these will befound to he the best value ever shown la these
STOudS.

cAMr:hAj,as?KD
EMBROIDERIES.

WP-VM-
1!. .' W " Full-Widt- h

wyowprti.UrOW" ,pecW "PotaUoa at

WATT & SHAND,
6. 8 & 10 MAST ENCr ST

LAMCASTIB, fA.,

$1,000 W2 of Bldaey
bias. Nervous Debility! Mental &nd stealnnuonas that. BUTJSTtO MMfl B1TT,
fails to cure. Bold br drasratsta.

MISUtMBD. CO- -a IS ST. Uth at rhilavFa.
Olntnlara fms 4anSAw

J ANKERS.

KUHN, LOEB&CO.,
BANsUTRf,

MNAMUABT., UBWTOBK,
HAVB CODSTAWTLT OH HAM

A SBLaOTIOX or CHOIOB IBVl'ITMBSTT
OTJaUT,

f

IfMVAD rXH tUKMKttn.
NOT10R-PLUMBK-

H9, OASF1TTKKS,
olhsr parties who may have ores'

aloa tobj up any portion of the stir-st- of lbsCttyol Lancaster; ar harsbjr notlSsd that! linyan reqatred to replace all the material excavatedsad laave the strvato perfect!) 'level 1 otherwisetbs ordinance relating to the aaiaa will bsstrleUr eatoroed. a. 11. LBVajl,an Std Street Commlaslo r.

THK IiATKST-J0- 8T TUB TH1NO
budness purposes Seoteh Cheviot

Trousers. We have tkein tn twenty different
patterns, ror wear they cannot im excelled,
'ail and see them. I A full llae el Scotch Ubsvkit

moderate
kUSBMSTKlN'sVlNK TAtt.OUtNU,

Ho. SJ North Dtiean Street
TJOUND AT LAST I

A Sure Cure for Coughs and Colds.

cociiiun's.couhh cum:
Does the Work KVKUT T1UK. (luaranteed tn
do so. or the price will be relundtd. Large bot-
tles si cenu, at

Cochran's Drug Store.
HOS, 137 IS NORTH QUKKN ST.

Lancaster, ra.
ev Try tt and you'll never use any other,
mat lyeod

uSB

MANHEIM

Roller Flour!
Jantl ImdKeod

EVAN'S FLOUR.

Levan's Flour
TB BUST.

M.ThAS

YKRS ft RATllKON.M

Don't Wait An; Longer to Boy

SPRING
CLOTHING!

The assortment Is better now
and the prices as low as at any
time.

Oar Fasbionable Suits for Spring

Are acknowledged good value
for the prices asked. Tbe
workmanship is unexcelled and
the fit all that could be de-

sired.

Unquestionably the largest
assortment In Lancaster.
Styles decidedly the best.

Myers & RatMon,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET.

LAMCABTKB. fA.

MART1N CO.J.a

Housekeepers

Wanted

Clean Carpets.

DO YOU KNOW
That Cleaning Carpets by tbe

band, or rather trying to clean
them, ruins them ?

DO YOU WNT
Your Carpets dragged over the

ground and the life clubbed out of
them by a man who thinks he Is
cleaning them.

NOT IF YOU KNOW IT
We thought not. If you want

to avoid it, try the new process.

LANCASTER
-3- TBAU-

Sarpet Gleaning Works.

Carpets cleaned by the New
Process and returned same day,
whether ralnlngor not, and guar-ante-

perfectly clean and frte
from moth and not Injured. If In-

jured in any way we wllllgive you
a new one. Steam drives 'the ma-
chinery and does not enter tbe
carpet. Our machinery Is tbe
latest patents, and besides cleaning
it restore the colors, and makes
them as bright aa when new and
thoroughly aired. Send for circu-

lars.

PRICES REDUCED.

Freight Charges Paid one way
on Oarpeta out of the city.

CilPaTO SELAID PROMPTLY.

SVOBOGHH TAKBN BW

J. B. Martin Co.,

ber. Wert flag APriaee Ma,

aVAJKAJTBB, TA.

$$
,L..,.... Vv.. vM HH (j"fX""J'

Sll'MNO, 1887.

A New Departure lor Lancaster tn rise
importing direct 'rnn the beat makers

el rino Woollens. 1 tmxe I '1st received through
the llo Ion ciuUnn house, a large lavotes of say
own Importation of
SUlTl.Nll, BPKINII OVRKCOATINO AMD

TKOUSEItlNU,
The like of which, for style and miallly.haa

never b'en equaled In this city, and cannot be
snrpasted.

A sp.olal Invitation Is here.br extasded to all
In want el spring Martnenta to call early and
secure Choice I'atterns Workmanship Um very
be., and prices low.r thansver

marfT lyd Ma U North Queen street
st

COLID CAIUNKTPUOTOOKAl'IIS.

ONLY $1.50
Cora Dossn

Solid Cabinet Photographs
AT TS- -

NEW YORK GALLERY,
NO. 10O NORTH QUHN STRUT.

LaacasTsa, Pa,

BLANK HOOKS, Av.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
Booksellers and SUtloiera.

Blank Book,

Photograph Albums,

Quarto Bibles,

Paper and Stationery,

Nos. 15 & 17 North Queen St
LA.NCASTKU, PA.

OSTON STOKK.B

Grand Opening
-- ur-

LIGHT-WEIG-HT

SPRISG- - km SUMMER

Dress Goods
AT TU- U-

BOSTON STORE,
(Dltr I.UUUS ALTI10U1TV.)

NM.26&28 North Queen 8L
(lielween l'ostofllce and Centre Sijuire )

-O-K-;

Saturday and Monday,

APRIL 16 a 18.

.Such , Collection of Scasonalile Itraj. Uoola hss
Never Ikwii bowii la tills city. We will

bow everything

THAT IS NEW AND PRETTY,

It will do you good to sen these uocdj, even If
you do not wish to buy.

WKWANT TO SHOW YOU THESE GOOD 8

And will span no. (Tort to ran vlnce yon that
our Styles and 1'rlfc are Un.qutlled,

Fancy Colored flushes. Sttlns snd Plash Or-
naments for fancy Wutk, a specialty, at our
Original Low frlce..

Stamm Bros. & Co.

H IQH MART1TI

MA lALL

CHINA,

GLASS,

QITEENSWAEE.

Housekeepers Interest.

Many changes are necessitated in arery
Department et Housekeeping through
Spring House-cleanin- g Old Furniture
and Carpets are replaced by new ones. Aa
Harmony in Music is pleasing to the ear,
be Harmony in Furnishing a House is
pleasing to the eye. Crockery is the one
thing needful for uniformity in House
Keeping. New Mantel Ornaments for
your Farlor, Decorated Toilet Seta for the
Washstand, Cut and l'ressed Glassware
for your Sideboard, Ornamental China for
tbe China Closet, Decorated China Dinner
or Tea Seta for Dining or Tea Table, or
the Flaln Substantial Ware for the Kitchen
will always be found in Largest Quantities
and at the Lowest Possible Prices.

HipMotlin,
16 EAOT KINO STREET.

f

itaaeama. .


